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UTAH’S ECONOMY IS #1!

20% Tech workers account for one-fifth of worker earnings

2022 Economic Report to the Governor shows major comeback following pandemic recession shock
USHE: A Wonderful Menu of Choice

- Outstanding R1 institutions.
- Strong community colleges.
- Dual-mission universities (UVU, WSU, DSU) that educate 47% of all Utahns enrolled in USHE
  - 55% of all associate degrees
  - 41% of all bachelor’s degrees

IMPACT AT SCALE
DRIVERS OF A DYNAMIC ECONOMY
USHE GRADUATES ARE UTAH’S (4- and 5-STAR) WORKFORCE

Source: USHE Attainment 2021 Measure Year Update, September 2022
Utah Valley University

- Contact all SCND former students with 90+ credits
- Online learner guides
- Fully online student declaration
Weber State University

- Outreach to SCND students
- Market driven online programs
- WSU microcredentialing/badges
Utah Tech University

- Contacted Washington and Kane Counties households who have SCND residents
- Engage all Utah Tech SCND Alumni with 60+ credits, encourage and support a return to complete their degrees online
- Establishment of a one-stop service center
University of Utah

- Strengthen access pathways to the U
- Provide robust student completion supports
- Provide deeply engaged learning support and services
Utah State University

- USU online
- USU engagement platform (MyUSU)
- USU online: expanding the Aggie advantage
Southern Utah University

• Bachelor of general studies online (BGSO)
• SUU-STECH dual enrollment partnership
• Digital badging / micro-credentialing / institutional certificates
Snow College

- Quality assurance and growth in online programs
- Contact all SCND former students
- CBE accreditation, pilot development, and student support
Salt Lake Community College

- Scaled OER adoption at SLCC
- Online student tuition grants for students who stopped out
- Online tuition grants for students with fewer than two semesters of credit remaining to graduation
You have seen just a sampling....

We are constantly working to simplify the Higher Ed journey
You are invited!